Iron, zinc, and copper content in the tissues of the rat during pregnancy.
The levels of iron, zinc, and copper in the tissues of the pregnant rat, on d 12, 19, and 21 after impregnation have been determined and compared with controls. Iron levels decreased considerably in late pregnancy as a result of increased fetal requirements, thus diminishing iron stores in rat tissues, but maintaining the circulating plasma levels. Copper levels increased slightly at midpregnancy, but returned to control levels at the end of gestation. Zinc stores also increased slightly during early pregnancy, yet were decreased at the end of pregnancy, but to a lesser extent than those of iron. The data are explained on the basis of equilibrium between assimilation and fetal needs for copper, a slightly higher demand for zinc with altered equilibrium, and a much altered equilibrium for iron that provokes a dwindling of iron maternal reserves that is not compensated by dietary iron.